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it and letadvertiseIF you wish to succeed in your business,

like to trade with the mer-

chant
the public know your prices. People

It might help your
who offers them the best inducements.

trade wonderfully. Try it.

As the most important Campaign for
years is Coming upon us every Farmer should
be provided with a good live newspaper that
will keep them posted on all important ques-

tions of the day-- THE HERALD is purely a
Republican paper and would be glad to put
our name on our list. Only $1.50 a year.

See our Clubbing list with the leading pa-

pers published.
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INFORMATION AS TO RATES
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
II, C. TovvNSExn,

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. Piiiixii'i'i,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
II. D. APGAK. Agt., Plattamouth.

Telephone, 77.

Millinery and dressmaking-- at
Tucker Sisters', in Sherwood block.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FUHNITURS LEaLEB
AND

UNDEPTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand everythin

you need to furnish your house.

CORN Kit SIXTH AXD MAIN STI5ERT

Pi n out - Neb

i $ y V J Y
CM '

THE OLD KUA&Lt.

!L A. WATEBIAN k M

LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,"

Doors, Blinds
3an supply everw demand of the eity.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

MM A
"To represent our well knownw house. You need no capital to repre-

sent a firm that warrants stock first-ola- es

and true to name. WORK ALL THE YERR.
Siooper month to right man. Apply quick,
slating a(. LL MAYA CO
Nursery, Florist and Seedsmen. St. Paul, Minn.

(This house is resposible.) -

QHSEiblEFFENBACITS
FKUIAHUil - GAraULE
Sore Care for IFekk Mem. ma
proved by reports of leading phy
sicians. State ace in ordering.

A A safe and apeedr
G o B jyj"iiva
fiREEKSPECIFICg-fSSi- i

alona Hra aoasypnuin niiii w- -
ont mercory. "Price, Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO.

Scientific American
Agency forf.

All A
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTSt COPYRICHTS, eto.
For Information and free nandbooX write to

MUNN ft CO-- Kl BBOADWATv KBW TOBK.
Oldest hareau for ecnrint patents in America.
Kvery patent taken ont by us to bronrtot before
the public by a notice given free of eharge in tie

'tictiiifif wcttraii
iARreet efrenlatlon of any sdenUflc paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it-- Weeklr, S3.on a

ear; fl.50 six months. Address MtNH & CO..
PtTiiUSHKB 361 Broadway. Kew Vork.

WAnted Au active, rpilab'p m?n Palary
toSsO moutlily. w it!i m. r, vo rei-rt-'u- i

1" ki own section a rr New Y ik
House. Keferenoes. manufacturer, loci;
Box 155, New York.

Wonderful. '
K. W.Sawyer, of Kochester, Wis.,

a prominent dealer in general
merchandise, and who runt nevera!
Ieldlin; wajoiirt, had one of hu
liorH.H badly cut and hurtled with
lariat. The wound refused to heal
1 lie liore became lame and utill
rowwilhstatidiiig' careful attention
ami the application of remedies. A
friend handed Sawyer Home of
Ilaller's Jlarh Wire J.inement. the
most wonderful tiling ever saw to
heal such wounds, lie applied it
only three times and the sore was
completed healed. Kqually jjood
for all hots, cuts, brttses, and
wounds. For sale by all drujfjj'9

Safe and Reliable.
"In buying a coiih medicine for

children," says II. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ofden,
Utah, "never to be afraid to buy
Chamberlains Cotiifh Kemedy
There is no dauber irom it ami re
lief ia always sure to follow. I par
t icu la rly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be safe
and reliable. 23 and HO cent bottles
for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.t

The Best Halve in the world for Cuts
Bruisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Clmied Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Truption?, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to uiv; satisfaction, or
money refunded. I't ice 2." cents p.;r bos
For sale y F. O. Fricke

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the marijr worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the ienuine of your
druggist, (). II. Snyder, 7." cents per
bottle, atid 1 guarantee it will re
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and s.o popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Klecl
trie Uitters sinif the same sontr of
praise. A purer medicine does
exist and it is guaranteed to do al- -
that is claimed. Klectric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma
larial fevers. r-o-r cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Flectric Bitters. Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. 3

A Fatal MistaKe.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients tha'; nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke Sc Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. Ii cures
nervous and organic neart disease.
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St.. Sharps?

burg. Pa., says he will not be vv'th
out Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, Coughs and Colds
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia aftei
an attack of "Iai Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
tias none mm more good than any-
thing he ever used for I.nno
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at F. G; Fricke &

Co's drugstore. Large l'ottle, 50c
and $ 1.00.

A Mystery Explained.
TheL papers contain frequent no

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coach men. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, saj-- s

all such girls are more or less hys
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un
balanced: usually subiect to nead- -
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.FricKe
& Co's., who also sell and eruarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttenug,"short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent couirh. Cham
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
Sand 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
i. Fricke & Co.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtng suggests, the
best remedy: nlphouso llumpfling,
of Butler, Penn. swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L,.
Miller of Valprai and. J. D. Taolnr,
of .Logausport, Ind each gained 20
pounds it an taking it. Mrs. li. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness. bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke. &.

Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy.

Fl's Cream Bahn is especially
adapted as a remebv ior catarrh

. , ..- - ..ii-.- . i:.. .

dusd and dry' wind-- . W. A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

Freitkn of Memory

Great men are ulway eceentrio and
men who v:int the worhl to think they
are jjreat Infill the jufiflfrv of ec-r-i- ii

ricrity early in lifn ami keep it up.
Tim yr'iiiiii)(; treniiM h: a rreal deal of
tronhle wiih hi ummory.

Hfiiry Cl:i3- - couldn't repeat a verity
of any poem, lie couldn't repeat IIih
old Ion .J metro iloxolojjv. "I'lai-- God
f:om Whom All li Flow," hut
he never forgot au argument, a name,
or a face.

Dr. Lcrden. an intimate friend of Sir
Waller Scott, could repeal an net of
parliament afu-- r lu-a- i io; its lirst read-
ing. It is an old blmy that Milton
could repeat Homer.

Charles James Fox once paid a visit
to tlm town ot Gorctim. lie was re-

lating au iueideul l hat occurred there,
hut could not think of the name of the
town. The next day he was ; i v i 1 1 g a
dinner ami while carving In) startled
his guests hy calling ' (ioreimi, Gor-01111- ."

The name ot the town had just
occurred to him.

Sidney Smith pretended to despise
memory. Ho said he saw no more
sense in remembering all he had read
than the dinners that had made him
fat.

The story ha9 been told for 100
years that Cyrus knew the names of
all his soldiers. Emperor Hadriau
could repeat 2.000 words in the order
he heard them. Angelo had all of 1) ante
and Petrarch in his memory. It is
said that Pascal knew the bible t.

Leibnitz couid repeat nearly
the whole of Virgil.

A London reporter took no notes
and yet, when an unexpected debate
sprung up and he was left alone, he
couid write it out verbatim. When
lisleniug he closed his eyes. He called
it "being held up by the ears."

Prof. Lawson boasted that ho could,
if the bible were lost, repeat the whole
of it with the exception of a few verses.
Lord Maeauley ma le the same boast
about 4 Pilgrim's Progress" and "Para
dise Lost." It will bu remembered
mat none oi toe wrks nameu were
lo-- t, so that the gentlemen were never
put to the test. It is a fact, however,
I Mat JHacuuiey nail a wooden ill mcr.i- -
orv. When a boy he went with his
father to call on a gentleman upon
whose table lav Scott's ' Lay of the
Last Minstrel." Young Macaulcy read
it and when he readied home repeated
it.

The most remarkable feat of memory
on record was that of an itinereiit
actor of England. William Lyon. He
won a bet of a crown bowl of punch
that he could repeat the whole of an
issue of the London U-ii'- Alvcrlijcr
after hearing it read. J nis was the
more remarkable because, as readers
of toe newspaper know, there is no
sort of connection between advertise
ments and the variety is endless.

Jedediah Buxton was illiterate. II
could tramp over a tract of ground
ami tell us contents m square lect or
inches with exactness. Cincinnati
Com mcrcitU (JuzttU:.

All Sizes of Shoes.

A third of an inch gives us a full
size in length ofsiioe; a sixth furnishes
the intermediate point between two
sizes, the saving of which is desirable
if not practicable; a small fraction of
breailtii goes a good way in securing
comfort, and in girth of ball or instep
au infinitesimal part of au inch is
sometimes an ell of freedom; a quarter
of an inch is a good deal of letting
down or elevating at the heel, and the
difference of a sixteenth is really per-
ceptible at the sole. For these reasons
sudden and extreme changes in size or
wui:!it of s2;ocs arts injurious. Even
the "paper sole" (which ouirht never
to be worn in anv place) should be re
placed by one only a liille thicker at
ni'st. Afier the summer shoe the proper
thing is one of medium weignf. hef.ire
the winter article is in order and even
that doesn't now mean a thick, cum-
bersome shoe, as it, once did. Shoe
uwjt Lcutk-:- r

BELIEVED IN FAIR TaY.

Om I.Hwyer Sustained in the Forenoon,
tlie Other in tti Afternoon.

"I was new in the business and as
ambitions as Ctesar. I would tackle
anything, and like most lawyers ia the
early stages I had no trouble in con
vincing myself that my client was
right and the other fellow a rascal.
An old granger near the city m which
I Urst swung my shingle to the freeze
was always in trouble with his neigh
bors, and was a rich mark for lawyers.
He gathered in some cattle that "had
broken into the Highway irom tne
field of a farmer near "by. stabled
them, and refused to give them up un
less paid an exorbitant once for dam
ages that were Dever committed.

"A writ of replevin was issued. I
took the case- for the owner of the cat-
tle, and early one morning drove out
to an office of an old German 'squire,
or justice of the peace. His temple of
justice was an old rattle-tra- p of a
liuilding with no ceiling, but stringers
across where the clapboards termin-
ated and the peaked roof began. The
occupants of these stringers kept all
below busily tlouging tooacco juice.
The jury was made up of a lot of hon
est old soil-tiller- s, whose faces were as
sphinx-lik- e as that of a professional
gammer. His honor occupied a very
uncertain chair that had earned au
honorable retirement, aud kept his
owl-lik- e wisdom iu activity by con-

stantly whittling on a hardwood
broomstick.

Pitted against me were two old
lawyers, and it was their pleasure to
constantly utilize my yoiuhfuioess in
impairing tny standing w ith the jury.
I was full of tight, but what almost
drove me from the shanty was the fact
that the 'squire ruied dead against me
every time. I argued, pleaded, read
authorities, kicked and upbraided, but
the whittling representative of the
blind goddess neyer turned a hair.
He would simply say: 'Don't got ex-
cited, young man. I vo3 der shudre.
Yust go ahead mid der case. Shustice
is shustice. uud don't you forgedt it.

"The two old attorneys were not
slow to catch on, and they took the
wildest liberties, disregarding every
thing and chuckling at every objectjou
I made. I was on the verge of 'insan-
ity, ami my client looked like a thun-
der cloud rampant. Dinner time came.

ki'ix l.i6 squire nun a sprenu mi jorurs,
lawyers and litigants. My opponents
were in hi'jh feather, while my food
nearly choked me.

"After eating I handed thu Vquire a
ci'ir and we walked out inio the
olt hald, where I Upbraided him for
the CMiirse he had pursued.

Young man,' ho said, 'vol is der
reason mil you? I know vol van law
und yu-li- ee nod equity. (Jive elery
man der same chance. Iu tier fore-
noon 1 lei dose. Iwo old lawyers have
der hay. Now it vos yourdurn. (in
iu. 1 peliee in fair May. I don't
iiart! how touch tloso fellow object,

our din ii! '

"Did 1 go in? I claimed everything
and conceded nothing. I rode rough-
shod over thu rules of testimony and
the twoold laajfih. 1 had I hem v ild,
pawing the air aid frothing at the
mouth. The 'squire, was deaf lo their
appeals ami blind lo their agony. '1
gif half a day apiece.' was his sole
justification. I won iu a walk. 'J he-othe-r

side wauled to appeal, but their
client was so mad that I wo old-- l imers
should be so iiruomiuiousiy beaten by
a young lawyer that he Hell led then
and there, hired mo by the year, and
gave me my first good start." Detroit
Free 1'nsi.

CAN T ALWAYS TELL.

YVIiy n K"rT V Olven nn AIC"-mr- nt

lliat li.pt lliiu Iu the Cold fur
Fuurtrrli 111.ur.

The reporter was telling the slory of
a scrapping match and the city editor
strolled iu to listen, says the Detroit
Free 1')'' ss. "A I was saying," con-
tinued the reporter, "there was a
crowd iu McClackery's saloon and a
big dulTer got up and wanted to eat
the entire house; and use the table legs
for toot hpicks. and nobody piped.

"Thai's the way with the big cow-
ards." put in the cily editor with snap-
ping eyes.

"Yes, I've noticed it." continued the
reporter, "and il was the same thing
here. The duller siting himself over
people and smashed a hat or two and
swung a pair of pistols, and cut a wide
swath through the whole place."

Didn't any bod j" have the sand to
stop him?" asked tlie city editor an-

grily.
"Not at first, but pretty soon a dude-lookin- g

chap got up slowly and took
olF his overcoat."

"Ah!" exclaimed the city editor,
"vou can't tell about those dudes.
They are the old Harry when they get
right, down to it."

"Yep. and this one was there in fine
style. He was little and thin, but that
doesn't make any difference, and he
waited quietly for the big one to come
his way."

I like a man like that." snorted the
city editor, after the manner of Job's
war horse. "There is business iu 'em
clean to the bone. Did the big one
tackle him?"'

"He didn't notice him at first, but
he caught on in a moment or two and
made for the dude straight as a
string."

"'Kah for the dude," yelled the city-edito-
r.

I5y gum, I like that chap al-

ready."
"Well, the big one came on aud th?

dude laid for him."
"Uiiily for the dude," shouted the

city editor. "111 but the drinks he
swiped him in the lirst round. They
always do. These big fellows are cow-anl- iv

bluffer. lilood and training
tell."

"So they say," continued the re-

porter, "but it didn't work in this
case, for before the dude had a chance
tM wink UK'? big one yanked the chair
from under him. dragged him to the
front door, liretl him though the giass,
grabbed the overcoat the dude left on
toe chair and walked off with it just
as the policeman came around the
corner and ran the. dude in for disor-
derly conduct."

Tne city editor got up silently, ami
going to his desk gave the reporter an

menl that kept him out iu the
cold for fourteen hours.

One of A melie Hives' Whims.
"According to St. John" lias its lit-

tle hi.-tor- y. A N. Y. IJress reporter
was lold the other day by one who is
in position to know that this story was
refused by at lenst one first-clas- s pub-
lisher in New York, and was finally
taken bv a magazine for the sum of
.",000.

The proceeds were spent upon an
unfortunate young cousin, physically
nfllieted, but intellectually brilliant,
iu Paris a successful operation was
performed whereby a face, before dis-
figured, was made natural and comely.
On her return home with her bene-
factress the young cousin was not
recognized even by her parents. For
the authoress had kept the whole mat
ter secret, saving tlie result as a jov--
ous gift.

Thus the storv was called Accord
ing to St. John," based upon the lines
in that book. "Greater love hath no
man than this, that he lay down his
life for his friend.''

His Little Joke Failed.
An excellent story is told in the Lon

don Tid-U- it of the late Prof. Koger
aod Dr. K. Dale of Birmingham. Those
two gentlemen were giving a series of
lectures in Lancashire, aud at every
town he visited Dr. Dale noticed thai
his colleague, who always spoke first,
made the same speech. In fact, so
often did the professor give that
speech that the worthy doctor knew it
all by heart, aud this led the latter to
think of a way of taking the wind out
of l is friend's fails.

On their arrival at a town in south
Lancashire Dr. Dale asked Dr. Rogers- -

to allow him to speak first, au arrange- -
men to which the latter readily agreed,
so Dr. Dale arose and proceeded to de
liver the speech of Dr. lingers, looking
every now aod then with the corner of
his eye to see how that worthy gentle-man'w- as

taking this practical joke.
Dr. Rogers sat calm and composed,

and when at length his turn came k

he just as calmly rose and de-

livered, to Dr. Dale's utter astonish-
ment, a new speech.

At the conclusion of the meeting Dr.
Dale said to his colleague:

" I thought I had taken the wind out
cf your sails to-nig- '

Dr. Rogers replied: "Oh, no; I de-

livered that speech when I was here a
month SJT
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